
Doyle Township Meeting Minutes 5/12/16

Board Members Present: Debra Huebner trustee, Lynn Norton Supervisor,
Sherry Hampton Treasurer, Russell Johnson Trustee, & Julie Norton Clerk.

Other people in attendance at meeting were Allen Schultz Fire Chief, Twp.
grounds keeper Glen Hansen, Gloria Hansen, Twp. Assessor Joseph Maki, and
his assistant Jacob Sidleski.

At 4:30pm Supervisor Norton called the meeting to order.

The Bills and minutes were presented for approval, An error was pointed out by
Trustee Johnson in last month’s minutes. Trustee Huebner was omitted as
being present. Huebner was in attendance at the April meeting. Motion made
by Johnson, and supported by L. Norton. Motion carried.

Tracy Smith’s pension check was received and payed out with this month’s bills.

As per Public Act 123 of 1999, Doyle Twp. was offered, “first right of refusal” for
a tax foreclosed parcel in Doyle Twp. from the Schoolcraft Co Treasure’s office.
The board made the decision to decline the offer.

William and Buffy Beaudry approached the board to ask that we create a noise
ordinance. Supervisor Norton explained that our small Township did not have
the resources to inforce such an ordinance. Supervisor Norton directed them to
the county zoning and planning commission.

Assessor Joseph Maki and assistant Jacob Sidleski were at the meeting to
answer question about the monthly report he provides. Joe reported that they
were working on Gulliver Lake and the Michibay road area.

The motion to buy a computer for clerk Norton in the last month’s meeting was
rescinded by the board. Motion made by Hampton, and supported by Huebner.
Motion carried.



Fire Chief Schultz reported the fire Dept. has made 4 runs in May, and a total of
18 runs for the 2016 year.

Chief Schultz also reported 2 new Department members taking the 1st responder
class, and one new member taking Fire Fighter I class.

Grounds Keeper Hansen reports the Dock on Gulliver Lake has been painted and
put in the lake. Hanson also painted the inside of the bathroom at the boat
launch.

Supervisor Norton presented pictures and estimate from Malloy sign Company
for $800 for a new sign for the Wood Cemetery. The board approved the
wording and purchase of the sign. Motion made by Johnson and supported by
Hampton.

Hampton asked for board approval to purchase items for the 4th of July parade.
Motion made by Supervisor Norton, supported by Clerk Norton.

Motion made at 5:35pm by Trustee Johnson to adjourn, supported by Huebner.
Motion carried.

Next month’s meeting to be held on June 9th at 4:30pm at Doyle Twp. Hall.

Julie Norton

Doyle Twp. Clerk


